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THE RECENT celebrations of the 125th anniversary
of the FirstZionist Congress,held in Basel lastmonth

received widespreadmedia coverage, but most reports
failedto note the importantgatheringof severalhundred
Christians in the same venue of the Stadtcasino hall to

kick off the three daysof observances with conference

highlightingthe Christian role in Israel'smodern-day
restoration.

The Swiss branch of the InternationalChristian Embas־

sy

$1ST$Embassy$1ST$

$2ND$Embassy$2ND$Jerusalem,led by ICEJ-Switzerlandnational director

Rene Emmenegger, arrangedthe Christian gathering,
which was held on Sunday,August28,justbefore the hall

was handed over to the World ZionistOrganization.
The ICEJconference featured an arrayof Christian and

Jewish leaders and scholars,includingrepresentatives
from both the mainline and freechurches,which present־
ed

$1ST$presented$1ST$
$2ND$presented$2ND$powerfulmessage ofChristiansupportand friendship
to the JewishState.

ICEJPresident Dr. JurgenBuhler openedthe confer־

ence

$1ST$conference$1ST$

$2ND$conference$2ND$and severalscholarsspokeon Theodor Herzl and the

Zionist movement. ICEJVice President of International

AffairsDr. Mojmir Kallus,gavethe closingaddress.

“Fifty-oneyears afterthe FirstZionist Congress,held in

thisvery hall in 1897,the Stateof Israelwas miraculously
born,”Buhler told the gathering.“I believeyou can say

todaythat those foundingfathers of the State of Israel

who met here in thishall 125 years ago,theycould have

never imaginedwhat istakingplacein Eretz Israeltoday
that Israelbecame the Start-UpNation and leader in

globalresearch and development.We are here todayto
celebratewhat God has done with the Jewishpeople,and
alsoto affirm our stand and supportforthe Jewishstate in
the yearsto come.”

The Christian delegatesissued seriesof resolutions

affirmingtheir supportfor Israeland addressingsever־
al

$1ST$several$1ST$

$2ND$several$2ND$importantcurrent issues facingthe Jewishstate and

people.The resolutions firsthighlightedthe remarkable

successes of the Zionist movement over the decades,most

notablythe rebirth of Israelas nation in 1948,but also

that these successes came at greatcost and in particular
with the Holocaust. The delegatesalso affirmed the his־

toric

$1ST$historic$1ST$

$2ND$historic$2ND$SeelisbergDeclaration of 1947,issuedby prominent
Christian and Jewishleadersalsomeetingin Switzerland

in the immediate aftermath of the Holocaust,which

soughtto enlistChristians more fullyin the fightagainst
antisemitism and to create new foundation for Jew-
ish-Christiandialoguegoingforward.
Other keyresolutionsadoptedat the Basel conference

stated:

“We affirmthe reborn nation of Israeltodayas evidence

of God’s faithfulnessto His enduringcovenant relation־

ship

$1ST$relationship$1ST$

$2ND$relationship$2ND$with the Jewishpeoplefirstsealedwith the Patriarch

Abraham some four thousand years ago. This covenant,
which predatesthe Christian faithby two millennia,has
never been terminated and in factitisirrevocableaccord־

ing

$1ST$according$1ST$

$2ND$according$2ND$to God’s word. ItisimportantforChristiansto under־

stand

$1ST$understand$1ST$

$2ND$understand$2ND$and respectthe centralplaceof the Land of Israelin

Judaismand Jewishidentity.
“We affirm that Israel’srightto exist as nation in

peace and securityisindisputable.This principlewas duly
acknowledgedby the international community when

recognizingthe historic,pre-existingrightsand claims of

the Jewishpeopleto the Land of Israelin the Balfour Dec־

laration

$1ST$Declaration$1ST$

$2ND$Declaration$2ND$of 1917,the San Remo Conference of 1920,the
BritishMandate over Palestineapprovedby the League
of Nations in 1922,the United Nations Partition Plan of

1947,and the acceptanceof Israelas UN member state

in 1949. We celebratetodaythislegacyof Israeltakingits

rightfulplaceamong the nations,which is fulfillment

of Herzl'svision of reconstitutedJewishstate servingas
safehaven forJewishcommunities from the dual threats

of antisemitism and assimilation.

“We affirmthat antisemitism remains prevalentthreat
to the Jewishpeopletodayand must be rejectedand

opposedbyChristianseverywhere.”
There is tendencyamong many Jews to view any

signof Christian goodwillwith suspicion.Itcomes after

centuries of discrimination,persecutionand murder at

the hands of ChristianJew-haters.But not allChristians

hate Jews,and certainlythose who believe stronglyin
the Bible adhere to the content of the above-mentioned

affirmations,and supportboth the Zionist enterpriseand
the Jewishpeople.
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